PD362 Features
* UHF Frequency Range
* 256 Channels
* Compact Design
* Monochrome Color Display
* Micro USB Port for Charging
* IP54 Rating for Dust and Moisture Protection
* Size: 4.8 x 2.2 x 0.9" (H x W x D)
* Weight: 5.6 oz.

Hytera PD362 Digital Portable
Radio

The Hytera PD362 Digital Portable Radio is a small pocket-sized radio ideally suited for small organizations looking for a
cost-effective and high performance solution for their digital communications systems. The PD362 is available in the UHF
frequency range only and provides approximately 12 hours of operation with a 2000 maHr Li-Ion battery. The portable radio is
capable of operating in various extreme environmental conditions as it has been approved for IP54 dust and moisture
protection as well as meeting the requirements for the MIL-STD 810 specification.
Pocket Size Design
The P362 is 4.8 x 2.2 x 0.9 inches in size and weighs only 5.6 oz.
Micro USB Port
The Micro USB port allows you to use a standard USB to Micro USB for charging the radio.
Compact Antenna
The creative and compact antenna design makes the PD362 sleek and gives it a cellular phone feel.
Dual Mode: Analog & Digital
Dual mode (analog & digital) operation ensures a smooth analog to digital migration.
One Touch Call/Text
Supports One Touch features that are comprised of Preprogrammed Text Messages, Voice Calls and Supplementary
Features.
Scan
Capable of scanning of pure analog voice and signaling, pure Digital voice and data, and also mix mode scan that is
comprised of Analog and Digital activites.
Versatile Voice Calls
The intelligent signaling supports various voice call types, including Private Call, Group Call , All Call and Emergency Call.
Various Analog Signaling Types
Supports various analog signaling types and various squelch control types (CTCSS / CDCSS), thus providing higher function
expansion capacity to the analog world.
Monochrome Display
Two line monochrome color display that supports messaging up to 64 characters. The color display allows good visibility even

under extremely strong light.

